Development Across the Lifespan

How Does Development Happen in the Womb?
4.1 Humans Develop in Three Key Areas Starting in the Prenatal Period
4.2 There Are External Threats to Prenatal Development

How Do Infants and Children Develop?
4.3 Infants and Children Change Physically
4.4 Infants and Children Change Socially and Emotionally
4.5 Infants and Children Change Cognitively
4.6 Language Develops in an Orderly Way

How Do Adolescents Develop?
4.7 Adolescents Develop Physically
4.8 Adolescents Develop Socially and Emotionally
4.9 Using Psychology in Your Life: What Roles Do Peers Play in Development?
4.10 Adolescents Develop Cognitively

How Do Adults Develop?
4.11 Emerging Adulthood is a New Developmental Period
4.12 Bodies and Minds Change in Adulthood
4.13 Adults Develop Lifelong Social and Emotional Bonds